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Raymcndrs brother,  T{oner,  was a olaer-manager of the Hominy rndiarrs
f or a number gf r7gg7g.

Raynnnd was i"n his teens when he se.w the fndians play many t ; imes.
these are sDme of the things he remember about those Aays.

.^ Jt"n signing a contract for a gane, the rndians wanted to play for
e otJ/ lJu gate. This is why the players (educpted as the; 'were) would
trp and put on arrshowtt  in crder tc draw a crowd.

Once in New York Oity, the team rrras staying in a hotel where many
o1der,  ret i red people has taken up residerrce. Is sc*u of the players cane
down in the erevatcr to the rcbby, Fixico came cut wrapped in i blanket
and let  out an fndian yeII .  this cleared out the c1d ladies from the
lobby. Some reporters outside the hotel  were a l i t t le hesi tant as they
apprcaehed the nlayers.

When the fndians were scheduled to play Red Grangets team in ?ulsa,
they dressed in the Tulsa Hctel-  anci  were taken tc the f ie ld in cars cwned
by wealthl '  c i lmen (Stet ly,  Sinclair ,  phi l l ips, etc.)

As fcr transportation, the prayers tra.,,eleci in cars Dwned by a player
or two. Mueh cf the t ime, some cf the wealthier Osages furnishecl ears
and ei ther drove themselves cr furnished a dr iver.

As fcr Red Grange - his name was a drawing eard, but he selcrcrned
ran agal.nst the rndians. Mcst t [  his t ime cn i i re pl iy ing f ie ld rrss as
a passer.

The Indian player were seldcm hurt .
gear and pads, this was remarkatil.e.

Crcwds l ined the f ie ld -  no stands.
had ncney, they wculd hand out money when
did scmething remarkable.

The rndians l ike to go glay ganies in the northeast agai_nst
ccl lege (yare, l larvard, erincet-cn, etc.) prayers. The rndians
a l-ot rougher foctball  than they did.

Ccnsider jng the laek of  face

In the da.rrs 1dY1st the Osa"ges
a player made a tcuchdcwn or

former
played


